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### Direct entry table key and notes

#### Entry guide key

- **Critiqued:** SC: Subject Combinations, SH: Subject Requirement, SC: Specialised Component Requirement.
- **B:** Pre-requisite requirements.
- **Offer:** The offer is subject to the conditions specified in the program description.
- **Foundation Year:** Students are required to complete a Foundation Year program provided by the University of New South Wales (UNSW) or an equivalent program approved by the University. Foundation Year programs are available for students who have completed a Foundation Program, EAP/EAPPU/RCS, or a recognized equivalent.

#### Program information

- **Course:** The course is designated by its code, e.g., “UNSW-Business.”
- **Tuition:** The tuition fees are specified, e.g., “$30,000 per annum.”
- **Duration:** The duration of the course is specified, e.g., “3 years.”
- **Career:** The career options are listed, e.g., “accounting, finance, marketing.”
- **Application:** The application process is detailed, e.g., “Submit an online registration form available online.”
- **Selection:** The selection criteria are outlined, e.g., “Must have passed the UNSW Music Scholarship test and, if successful, submit a performance audition.”

#### Commonly Accepted Secondary Qualifications

- **Qualification:** The qualification is specified, e.g., “International Baccalaureate (IB).”
- **Minimum Requirements:** The minimum requirements are listed, e.g., “5 Category A or B subjects. Category C subjects may be accepted with a maximum of 10 points.”
- **Other Accepted Qualifications:** Additional qualifications are listed, e.g., “National Higher Education Entrance Examination.”

### Important information regarding UAC

- **University of New South Wales (UNSW):** 101
- **Universities Admissions Centre (UAC):** 101
- **Foundation Year programs:** Foundation Year programs are available for students who have completed a Foundation Program, EAP/EAPPU/RCS, or a recognized equivalent.
- **Application Process:** Students can submit an online registration form available online or submit a performance audition if successful.
- **Selection Criteria:** Selection criteria include passing the UNSW Music Scholarship test and, if successful, submitting a performance audition.
- **International Students:** International students within the above states are not accepted.
- **Application Deadline:** Students are required to complete the online registration form available online before the application deadline.

### Case Study

- **Sydney, Australia:**
  - **UNSW:**
    - **Bachelor of Commerce:**
      - **Entry Requirements:**
        - Minimum requirements: 5 Category A or B subjects. Category C subjects may be accepted with a maximum of 10 points.
        - Additional qualifications: National Higher Education Entrance Examination.
    - **Other Information:**
      - **Foundation Year programs:** Available for students who have completed a Foundation Program, EAP/EAPPU/RCS, or a recognized equivalent.
      - **Application Process:** Online registration form available online or performance audition.
      - **Selection Criteria:** UNSW Music Scholarship test and performance audition if successful.
  - **Universities Admissions Centre (UAC):**
    - **Application Deadline:** Submit application before the UAC closing date.

### Conclusion

- **UNSW:**
  - **Entry Requirements:**
    - Minimum requirements: 5 Category A or B subjects. Category C subjects may be accepted with a maximum of 10 points.
    - Additional qualifications: National Higher Education Entrance Examination.
  - **Foundation Year programs:** Available for students who have completed a Foundation Program, EAP/EAPPU/RCS, or a recognized equivalent.
  - **Application Process:** Online registration form available online or performance audition.
  - **Selection Criteria:** UNSW Music Scholarship test and performance audition if successful.

- **Universities Admissions Centre (UAC):**
  - **Application Deadline:** Submit application before the UAC closing date.

---

### Additional Resources

- **UNSW:**
  - **Website:**
    - [UNSW Entry Requirements](https://www.unsw.edu.au/admissions/entry-requirements)
  - **Contact:**
    - [Admissions Office](https://www.unsw.edu.au/admissions/admissions-office)

- **Universities Admissions Centre (UAC):**
  - **Website:**
    - [UAC Entry Requirements](https://www.uac.edu.au/requirements)
  - **Contact:**
    - [Admissions Office](https://www.uac.edu.au/admissions)